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A brainstorm to c o p e  with
nature’s storm— that seems to be ! 
a proper d e s i g n a t i o n  for the 
scheme to blast future cyclones 
out of existence. Like fighting fire 
with fire, the idea is to drop a 
powerful bomb into the funnel of 
the twister and so disturb its ro
tational velocity that it will just 
naturally fizzle out.

Aside from the fact that the 
cure could prove more harmful 
than the disease, there are a few 
practical problems involved in ap
plying the idea. Such as getting 
bombers to the storm area before 
the twister has run its course. 
'Don’t worry about the safety of 
the planes, they’ll operate above 
the storm level.) Then there’s the 
difficulty of getting the bomb to 
explode in the proper place. The 
dangling snout of a cyclone has 
an unpredictable way of whipping 
around and it isn’t likely that a 
bomb dropped into the funnel will 
.hist skid down the inside. People 
who have seen cyclones in action 
would exrect that bomb to be flip, 
pod out and only add its own de
struction to that of the storm. 
But let’s let the experts figure 
those things out. Until they do 
it’s a good idea to k&
•storm insurance.
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S. Sgt. Bill Elberhart 
Wounded Fifth Time

keep on buying

One version of the post war
automobile is already here. It’s 
the discharged Jeep, all spruced 
up in civilian attire but still re
vealing its military background. 

This thing has a new hood, a

Wounded for the fifth time since 
he is overseas, S. Sgt. Bill Eber- 
hart informs his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Eberhart, this week that 
he is getting along OK, with his 
right hand and arm in a cast 
which is the reason the letter is 
not in his own handwritting, being 
written instead, by a nurse. He 
was wounded in Germany while 
on duty with the Paratroops and 
was flown back to France where 
he is hospitalized.

He holds the Purple Heart with 
three oak leaf clusters for wounds 
received In Sicily, at Anzio. in 
Italy and in Belgium.

—v—
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Earl Fisher was recently pro
moted to yeoman, first class, his 
wife reported this wek. He is a 
member of the Navy, at present 

i on duty in the Pacific war zone.
—v—

| COMPLETES FURLOUGH
Sgt. Elmer Fette left Monday 

1 after completing a 45-day fur- 
! lough spent with his parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. John Fette and other

IN MARIANNAS

• * 1 >1

different shade of paint, a n ew , , .. „  . , .  _
top, a louder horn, softer springs, 1 iriatives. He reported to Fort Sam 
heavy duty drawbar, air brake !Hous™  for reassignment. Elmer 
connections for a trailer, governor ; spent the past three years in the 
control and a few other special j ®outh Pacific area, 
features. It can be used as a light
tractor, a small pickup or blitz 
buggy to go over terrin that would 
stall a conventional car. However, 
don’t exDect it to be as comforta
ble as a regular automobile, as 
serviceable as a standard small 
tractor, nor able to carry a nor
mal pirkun load. While a jack of 
all trades it is master of only one 
— clawing its way through mud 
and rough country.

A gesture that invites suspicion
is a Pennsylvania delegation’s an
nouncement of its intention to 
supnort President Truman for re- 
election in 1948. At this early date, 
it smacks of apole polishing. The 
announcement is premature in 
two respects. After less than two 
wppVs the group has not had suf
ficient time to make a real ap- 
m-aisal of the new chief’s execu
tive ability. And it’s too early any- 
wav to start ballyhooing candi
dates for the next campaign.

Here’s an occasion for the presi
dent to heed the old caution to 
“ beware of Greeks bearing gifts.’ ’ j 
Hven though looking a gift horse \
4n the mouth is held in poor taste. | 
there are times when prudence 1 
demands that it be done. In fact. I 
as the Troinns of antiquity learned j 
to their dismav, it is somethimes | 
advisable to give the horse a much 
more thorough inspection.

As the remainder of this term j 
unfolds we hope everybody will 
have reason to consider the presi
dent, for reelection. Tha^ would j 
mean that this term is a success— ' 
that o u r  nation is progresing | 
smoothly in prosperity and hap- , 
piness. But to boost him now seems 
very much like fishing for favors. 1

Tf Truman can make a success 
ef this term he is the kind of man 
we want. Never before has the 
president of this country en tered 
office under such a handicao. Fol
lowing thp dynamic oersonnlitv of 
one who was too often hailed as 
the indispensable man, and Iden
tified os the offspring of a notor
ious political machine, he could 
not en'ev the full measure of pub
lic confidence his position merits.
The gravity of national and in
ternational affairs further com
plicates the situation.

Offsetting these handicaps, we
are Pleased to note, the American 
miblir chose to remember the 
u~u>ht side of the man’s record.
It is giving him a chance to prove 
his worth when it; could be knif
ing him in the back.

One espocialv appealing quality 
iri Twi-irri ic his constant, effori 
to eliminate waste. The billions he 
saved taxpayers as head of a Sen
ate invesigatirg committee have 
long benn a mater of public know
ledge. Similar economies in countv 
and '•t.rte government while he 
served in his native Missouri are 
bein-v publicized. It mayj be our 
good fortune to realize a few years 
hence that this trait of his was 
instrumental in averting the eco
nomic chaos toward which we I 
have been drifting for the past 
decade.

As a 'Tartar, the new president'
would do well to consider the con- J they have written their parents, 
dition mentioned bv Senator Byrd i Mesrs. and Mmes. John Rohmer 
in iho current Readers Digest. I and John Wimmer. Arnold had 
Taxpayers would b“ happy indeed ; just, arrived at his overseas station. 
*o no relieved Of the annual 700 Emil has just been released from 
million dollar burden imposed on j the hospital after an illness and 
them by 300.000 unnecessary fed

—v-
WEEKEND VISITOR

Pvt. Alfred Bayer of Camp Hood 
was home for a weekend visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Joe Bayer and 
family.

—v—
BACK ON DUTY

Pfc. Alphonse Felderhoff writes 
that he is back on the job, but not 
with the Paratroops this time. The 
last injury, from which he has 
just recovered, is the cause. He has 
been transferred to the AAF and 
serves as a parachute packer. The 
letter' was written from France.

—V—
ENJOY BRIEF VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hennigan 
and family and Miss Rose Marie 
Endres enjoyed a brief visit with 
Pvt. Frank Hennigan Sunday at 
12:30 p. m. at Gainesville. Frank 
w’as on a troop train enroute to 
Washington state to begin his 
armv training. Earlier in the morn
ing his train had stopped for a few 
hours at Fort Worth and he got 
in touch with his aunt, Mrs. Elwyn 
Hope, who telephoned the family 
here that Frank would be on the 
Santa Fe going thru Gainesville. 
He entered the service last month 
and was at Fort Sam Houston two 
weeks.

WRITES FROM GERMANY
T 5 Lawrence Knabe. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Otis Knabe, writing April 
6 form Germany, has the follow
ing to say: “ I am with the Third 
Army now and we’re moving so 
fast our mail can’t keep up with 
us. When I was home last time I 
wouldn’t have believed I would 
be across the Rhine so soon. I am 
a wrecker driver and have crossed 
several times. We have lived in 
tents, houses, old factories, and 
what not, since we are here. It’s 
not so bad, except when it rains. 
Then it’s a mess. If we keep on 
going the way we have been lately, 
it won’t be long and I ’ll drop you 
a line from Berlin. This stationery 
I am using is some left behind by 
the Germans. I’m getting along 
fine and hope that all the folks at 
home are well. Give my regards to 
all.”

—v—
GERMAN SOUVENIRS

Miss Katie Mae Walterscheid 
has received a German flag and 
insignia from Pfc. Mickey Valencia 
as souvenirs from that country 
where he is serving with an in
fantry division.

—v—
HERE ON LEAVE

Charles Everette, SIC, of the 
Navy is here on leave after serv
ing aboard a destroyer in the Pa
cific war zone since December. He 
is visiting his wife, the former 
Miss Sylvia Walter, and their 
three children. They plan, also, 
to go to Olney, 111., to visit mem
bers of his family before he re
turns to his dutl-s.

—v—
MEET IN PHILIPPINES

Pfc. Emil Rohmer and Pvt. Ar
nold Wimmer met recently in 
church somewhere in the Philip
pines where they are stationed

pral emnloyes. Then, by eliminat
ing a lot of surplus government 
activity, he ronld get rid of more 
federal employes—saving not only 

rContinued on Page 4)

is now at a replacement center.
—v—

I Little LuRena Wolf and Gene 
Schoech are spending this week 
in Valley View with their uricle 
and aunt, Mi. and Mrs. Alvin Clef.

i Pfc. Lambert W. Beyer, son of 
Mrs. Adam Beyer of Lindsay, Is 
serving on Luzon in the Philip- 

I pines. He has been overseas since 
j August, 1944, and In action since 
i that time. He entered the service 
in March, 1943, and took basic 

i training at Fort Leonard Wood, 
■ Mo. A brother, Pfc. Robert J. 
Beyer, served in the ETO and wa.- 
taken prisoner at Luxembourg last 
December. This week his mothei- 
received notification that he had 
been liberated by allied forces and 
would soon be back in the States.

He Had A Most Unusual 
Assignment Says AAF  
About Sgt. Earl Lehnertz

Santa Ana Army Air Base, 
Calif., Apr. 30. 1945. (Special) 
Staff Sergeant Earl E. Lehnertz, 
27 year old mess s e r g e a n t  of 
Muenster, Tex., certainly qualified 
as the GI with the most unusual 
assignment to ever pass through 
the AAF redistribution station 
here.

Veteran of 4 1-2 years in te 
service and trained as a cook and 
mess manager, Sergeant Lehnertz 
traveled more than 15,000 miles 
to reach his overseas assignment 
where, of all things, he Was set to 
running a GI vegetable farm in 
New Guinea!

‘ ‘It was a good deal for me and 
for the rest of the GIs on the Is
land," Lehnertz recalled when he 
reported here for processing and 
reassignment a f t e r  24 months 
‘down under.’ “ I worked on a farm 
all my life except for one year in 
the oil fields, so the job was right 
up my alley. The boys really ap
preciated the fresh vegetables, too. 
after all that canned and dehy
drated stuff!”

Originally the farm was limited 
to about 00 acreas, but as the need 
for more fresh food increased, the 
jung’ e and kunai gratis wete 
cleared with bulldozers and road 
scrapers by the "pioneers,” until 
114 acres were beihg operated on 
a year-round basis. Some 30 New 
Guinea natives, ranging from near 
giants to others not much larger 
than pygmies, worked the land 
under the supervision of Sergeant 
Lehnertz, and one other non-com
missioned officer. The two GIs. 
riding captured Japanese saddle 
horses, lacked only panama hats 
and linen suits to complete the 
picture of ante-bellum plantation 
owners.

Among the crops raised were 
com. radishes, carrots, okra, beans, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, watermelon, 
sweet potatoes, pineapple, pump
kin, onions, spinach, pamips and 
turnips. Efforts to raise peas, let
tuce ahd beets met with failure 
becaiise of the terrific heat. “Al
most anything will grow down 
there,” Lehnertz says, "including 
lots of weeds!”

i Pvt. Wilfred Walterscheid, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Walter- 
schcid, is on duty with an infan
try division in the Marianna Is
lands. He entered the service in 
September, 1944, and trained at 

I Camp Hood. In February this year 
he was home on furlough and was 
transferred to Fort Ord, Calif., 
leaving for overseas duty the Iatter 
part of the month. For several 

i weeks he was in Hawaii before be
ing moved to his present station.

F. J. SCHENK RETIRES 
FROM BUSINESS; SELLS 
TO J. M. WEINZAPFEL

F. J. Schenk, a local business 
man since 1905, and a resident 
here for almost half a century has 
retired from the business world 
and moved Monday to make his 
home in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Schenk owned and operated 
the City Drug store and also 
owned the cafe operated by H. H. 
Kathman. These businesses were 
sold to J. M. Weinzapfel.

Mr. Weinzapfel plans to event
ually replace the drug store build
ing with a new modern structure 
and put in a businss, but for the 
present time the place will be 
closed, he said. The Kathman cafe 
will continue operation as usual. 

-------------v-------------
LEISURE ON LUZON

I

UNIT CITATION
Pfc. Harry Fisher, member of 

an engineer battalio somewhere 
on the Philippine Islands, writes 
his father Jce Fisher, that he is 
well and that his company recent
ly was commended and cited for 
meritorious work. His group re
ceived the Presidential Citation 
ribbon for duties in the Popuan 
campaign in the battle for Buna. 
He also writes: “Weather is reallv 
getting hot here now. The hottest 
months of the year are March and 
April, because the sun is passing 
over. They &re also the dryest 
months. In August and September, 
when the sun comes back. Is the 
rainy season, anal much cooler. Did 
vru know that, it snows in the 
Philippines? A native told me he 
has seen a snow storm so heavy 
that he could not se 50 feet, and 
that it gets as low as 15 above 
zero some winners. As a rule, 
though, winters are light ana 
short, u s u a l l y  lasting through 
December and January. I ’d cer 
tainly like to come nome out don’t 
know how lucky la m  going to be 
on rotation. Don’t expect me for 
another couple of months anyway. 
I am at a reasonably safe place 
now.”

The Enterprise this wek received 
1 a photograph and a news story 
from the Public Relations office 
of the 38th Infantry Division on 
Luzon. The picture shows Pvt. 
Tony Hacker, son of Frank Hacker 

I of this city, with two other in
fantrymen, at the 38th Division 
rest camp on Luzon where they 
were spending 48 hour leaves after 
weeks of continuous fighting ir 

; the Zambales mountains of wesr 
central Luzon. Returning from 
combat, the boys find hot food 
a cot and recreational facilities a- 
waiting them at this rest camp in 
Bambam, Pampanga province, the 
news release states. The camp is 
operated by the Red Cross in co
operation with the Special Service 
Officer. For the first time in 
months. GIs of the 38th. on their 
brief 48-hour stay at the camp, 
had a bed to sleep on, showers, a 
swimming pool and music. The rest 
area occuDies a group of build
ings formerly belonging to a sugar 
plantation. The main building in 
which the GIs sleep, eat and re
lax. was one time the recreation 
center for the plantation workers, 

------ -------v-------------

Garden Club Pilgrimage
And Flower Show May 11

The Muenster Garden Club has 
set next Friday, May 11, as the 

j day for its annual pilgrimage and 
flower show, the committee in 

| charge has announced It will be a 
members-only affair this year.

The group will meet at the Pub 
I lie school to view an exhibit of 
young peoples’ handiwork spon
sored by the 4-H Club, and will 

! proceed from there to visit four 
yards, ending at the home of Mrs,

| Jim Cook where refreshments will 
! be «"rved.

The flower show will also be held 
at the Cook home and members 
are asked to hrine one. or prefer
ably more, flower arrangements 

i to Mrs. Cook’s home in the morn
ing if possible, tf this is not pos
sible. thev should bring their ar
rangements with them in the af
ternoon. the committee urges. Mrs, 
John Fisch is general chairman 
of the committee.

Muenster Boys Show 
Champion Calves At 
4-H FFA Stock Show

James and Gerald Bayer, Muen
ster 4-H C’ub bays, took top 
honors at the annual 4 H FFA 
Fat Stock show at Gainesville Fri
day.

A beef calf owned by James 
won the grand chmpionship of 
the show, after placing first in 
its class. Gerald’s calf, after win
ning first in its division, was the 
reserve champion. The brothers 
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bayer.

Both have ben club members for 
three years and are enthusiastic 
over their work. The winning 
calves were 12 jnor.ths old and 
had been specially fed and cared 
for by the boys since their birth. 
James’ calf weighed 880 pounds 
and Gerald’s 845 pounds. Both 
were Black Angus calves from Joe 
Benton of Nocona. At the auction 

| James’ brought 34 cents a pound 
and Gerald’s 32.

Other local club members ex- 
< hibiting animals and placing in 
the judging were Bernard and! 
Daniel Luke, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Luke, whose calves sold for j 
24 and 25 cents, and Tommy I 
and Ted Gremminger, sons of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Ted Grimminger, whose 

i entries brought 23 and 26 cents, 
respectively.

60 calves and 21 hogs were ex
hibited at the show. Judging was 
done by R. H. Riffle of Swift & Co, 
Fort Worth, who had served as 
Judge for two previous shows. The 
calves were auctioned Friday after 
noon with Col. George Apple of 
McKinney as auctioneer.

Other awards were won by 
Richard Hoover, Era Future Far
mer, who displayed the champion 

| in the heavyweight division, and 
by Williams Hermes, Lindsay 4-H 
Club boys, who exhibited the 
lightweight champion.

The total of calves s o l d  a 
mounted to $11,586.94. The total 
on hogs amounted to $914.23. 
making a grand total of $12,501.17 
for the show.

County Agent Albert Brient said 
the calves were by far the best 
fed calves ever entered in a show 
in Cooke County.

DO NOT MARK YOUR 
CLOTHES WITH ‘PW ’
IS ARMY WARNING

Persons who mark their clothing 
with the prisoner of war identi
fication “PW” are exposing them
selves to danger and are hamper
ing the work of the Army in ap
prehending escaped war prisoners.

In a communication received at 
Camp Howze. wide publicity was 
urged to warn high school stu
dents and others who have painted 
the “PW” identification on their 
clothes as a nrank that military 
personhel, believing them to be 
prisoners of war, may shoot them 
if they do not halt when ordered 
to do so.

Numerous incidents have been 
reported where people have been 
found wearing clothing so marked.

Ben Seyler made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls Tuesday after
noon.

Ens. Werner Koelzer of Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida, soent from 
Saturday to Tuesday here with 
his sister. Mrs. John Herr and 
family and other relatives. He is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Koel
zer, formerly of this city, and was 
horn here. He was enroute to 
Hereford to visit his parents and 
also stopped at Fort Worth to see 
hi-* sister. Miss Maroey at OLV 
College. He flies Avengers and af
ter his 19-day leave will report 
back to his base.

OP A  Plans Ration 
Book Number Five

WASHINGTON—The OPA is 
preparing ration book number five 
for the printers.

An OPA spokesman said that 
present ration books can last 
through September and possibly 
October.

In geneval design, book five prob 
ably will be similar to number 
four, it was said.

It is believed that the entire 
food program will be shifted to the 
new book when number four runs 
out. OPA has rejected the idea of 
going back to book three when 
book four expires because it was 
decidede this move might lead to 
confusion.

Tentative plans for a fifth book 
rre based on official estimates 
that. meat, dairv products, canned 
fruits and vegetables and sugar 
will .continue to be short after 
V-E Day.

In event the new book is not off 
the pres5; when the red and blue 
coupons in book four run out. OPA 
expect to switch temporarily to the 
green point stamps for one of the 1 
food programs, using spare stamps 
for the other.

CITY CENSUS SHOWS 
751 RESIDENTS

A total of 751 residents for the 
city of Muenster was counted in a 
citv census completed last week by 
John J. Hoffman.

This shows a sizable increase in 
the population, the last official 
census having recorded 599.

Local Schools 
Set Dates For 
Graduation

Commencement Exercises 
For Parochial High On 
May 20th; For Public 
School On May 24th

Both Muenster s c h o o l s  an
nounced their closing dates this 
week. Sacred Heart school will 
end the year on May 18 and the 
Public school will bring the term to 
a close on May 25.

Sacred Heart high school stu
dents, nine in number, will be 
graduated in exercises held at 
Sacred Heart church on May 20. 
Prior to that time they will have 
class nite and the annual ban
quet.

Eighth grade pupils of the school 
will have their commencement ex 
ercises in church on the evening 
of May 18. Next Sunday, the 6th, 
they are presenting their annual 
end-of-the-term program, in which 
other students of the grade de
partment will participate. Thirty- 
seven boys and girls will receive 
8th grade certificates this year. 
The program will be held in the 
parish hall at 8 30.

The Public school commence
ment exercises and student pro
gram will take place at the school 
on the evening of May 24. Both 
grade and high school pupils will 
receive their diplomas at this pro
gram.

This week both schools are busy 
with state examinations and prin
cipals of the institutions did not 
have complete programs ready to 
announce.

NEW CITY WELL TO  
BE DRILLED ON N.
END OF MAIN STREET

Drilling of a new water well for 
the city was the principal business 
discussed at a regular meeting of 
the city council Monday evening.

The council studied sketches 
and plans drawn by Joe E. Ward 
and company engineers of Wichita 
Falls who were here on March 30 
to make a survey of the project.

The site chosen for the' new 
well is the N. W. comer of Block 
69 in the R. M. Zipper tract at 
the north end of Main street. The 
council voted unanimously to pur- 
rhase this nroperty and accepted 
the warrerfv deed. It is now con
sidering bids on drilling the well, 
installing at least a 100,000 gallon 
concrete reservoir and laying 8 
inch water line to the northwest 
corner of Block 5, the installation 
of a new booster pump and the 
erection of sufficient fire plugs.

Drilling is expected to start 
within a few days.

GETS IN NAVY 
Edward Sicking, who left here 

two weeks ago. Is training at San 
Diego. Calif.. having been accepted 
for the Navv. He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Sicking.

LOCAL DAIRY HERD 
ASSOCIATION IS 
BUSY WITH PROGRAM

The Muenster Cooperative Dairy 
Herd Improvement Association, 
composed of dairymen of this dis
trict, has employed Jack Biffle to 
be actively engaged in promoting 
the livestock improvement pro
gram, and the former W. T. Rich
ter farm, a mile east of Muenster, 
now owned by Tony Felderhoff, 
has been leased by the association 
as its headquarters and is occupied 
by Mr. Biffle. This place is cen
trally located to render services 
to the members.

Mr. Biffle has just returned 
from a course in animal husban
dry at Trenton, Mo. The associa
tion has purchased some proven 
pedigreed animals and other pur
chases are being considered.

Organized in January this year 
the association’s chairman is 
Charley Heilman and Its secre
tary Oscar Walter. The board of 
directors is composed of A1 Fleit- 
man, Henry Wiesman, George 
Bayer. Meinrad Hess. Alphonse 
Hoenig arrd Norbert Klement.

_________v—---- —
HANDIWORK EXHIBIT
AT PUBLIC SCHOOL
NEXT FR ID AY M AY 11

The Muenster 4-H Club is SDor- 
sorinc an exhibit of handwork at 
the Public school next Friday af
ternoon.. May 11th. and the pub
lic is Invited to visit the disnlay.

All young oeople of the com- 
rmmlty, whether or not they are 
4 H members, are invited to make 
entries in the show. The entries 
may be any handiwork made by 
either boys or girls.

Items for display in the show 
should be left with name affixed 
at the school with Mrs. Burchftel 
well In advance of the dav so that 
they can be arranged and dis
played in divisions.
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!n Cnoke C ou n ty .......................... 11.00

Outside Cooke County ...............$1.60

jspent a week with thsir sister, brother-in-law, Tom Parkinson, 
: Mrs. Jack Quinlan an$ family. \ SF3C, also with the Navy, some 
Mrs. John Fette, who went with where In the south Pacific.
them, remained for a longer visit j -------------v---------—
with her daughter.

— v—

Any erroneous ie f le c '" 'n  upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm >r corporation that may appear in the colum ns of The 
Enterprise  will'I.*- irladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
pttentlon o f the publisher. «

Mrs. Earl Fisher and daughter 
have gone to Umbarger for a few
weeks’ visit with relatives.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Koelzer an 

nounce the birth of a son at the 
local clinic Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rathburn are 
the parents of a daughter born 
at the local clinic Monday.

—v—

relatives here.

Cpl. Richard Jander and Pfc.
Larry Dupras of Camp Howze 
were Sunday guests at the J. M.
Wcinzapfel home.

Virginia Walterscheid was back 
at classes Tuesday after being ab
sent several days on account of ' Bringman,
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lusk and 
daughters of Saint Jo were here 
Monday evening to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Dunn.

—v—
Mrs. Walter Richter visited in 

Wichita Falls Monday with her 
husband’s sister and husband, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Cris Jenen and 4-month- 
old son, Troy.

C. J. Kaiser and his mother, j Mrs. Bill Stelzer returned Sun 
Mrs. Frank Kaiser, were Fort ' day from a several days' visit in,

MRS. JOE LINN GIVEN 
SURPRISE ON BIRTHDAY I

Mrs. Joe Linn was pleasantly 
surprised Friday evening in ob
servance of her birthday when 
neighbors called at her home, 
bringing a large decorated cake 
end gift remembrances for the oc
casion. Enjoying the affair were- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haverkamp 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Robertson and family end Mr and 
Mrs. Linn.

Additional jpy was brought to 
Mrs. Linn by a cablevrammed 
greeting from her son, Pvt. Jeff 
Linn, stationed in the Philippines 
and a letter from her other son. 
Pvt. Robert 'L in n / training at 
Camp Hood.

------------------- y -------------------
FAMILY GATHERING AT 
JOE LINN HOME SATURDAY 

Mr. nnrt Mrs. Jr>e Linn has as 
their guests over the weekend, his 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Lipn. his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr and 
Mrs. W. B. Parker, and Carroll 

her Morgan, all of Dallas, and Mrs. 
J. D. Linn’s grandson, Pfc. Linus 

i Morgan and wife of Hamton, Va., 
Leo Henscheid, Frank Yosten who are visiting relatives on a 20- 

and Meinrari Hesse a t t e n d e t*, dav furlough. Saturday night, Mr. 
funeral services Saturday after- and Mrs. Rus Linn and family 
noon at Gainesville 1 o r Paul joined the group for a reunion 

who died Thursday, gathering.

Lt. Mary Frances Burke, an 
army nurse whose home is in Pres
cot, Ark., visited with the Joe 
Swirczynski family a n d  other 
friends here Sunday. She recently 
returned from overseas service in 
the ETO where she spent 15 
months.

Mrs. H. J. Fuhrmann had a 
quilting party in her home Thurs
day afternoon. Among out of town 
helpers were Mr. John Bezner, 
Lindsay and Mmes. Herman and 
Otto Fliv>che, Gainesvilte. After 
activity the hostess served refreh- 
ments.

MrS. Joe Sharp of Casey. 111., 
is h^re to visit relatives of the 
Stezer families. She was Miss 
Frieda Stelzer before her mar
riage. Her husband is at Pearl 
Harbor. Hawaii, and a son. Jimmy, 
is stationed at Amarillo Army Air 
Base. She plans’ to visit with the 
latter before returning to 
home.

Breathes there a man who does 
not think more of what he is 
about to say, than of what has 
been said to him?

All cud-chewing animals, name
ly cattle, sheep, goats, deer, ante
lope, annd camels, Invariably get 
up with their hind legs first.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Ppthlan Bldg. .Gainesville

N O T I C E
W e will be open six days a week from now on

We are very fortunate in having associated with 
us Miss Geneva Gremminger. She is a graduate, 
licensed operator and a grand addition to our staff.

We are now better enabled to take care of the 
needs of our customers in the matter of permanents, 
manicures and wave sets.

Muenster Beauty Shop
Elsie Mae Fuhrmann Manager

Mr. Bringman had been associated 
with Waoles Painter company at 
Gainesville for 43 years.

OLA LEE McENTIRE 
AND LIEUT. FLACCO 
UNITED THURSDAY

Worth visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schilling 
nf Seymour visited relatives here 
Friday.

A1 Swirczynski of Dallas spent 
Sunday with his parents and 
other relatives here.

—v—
Joe Fletcher of Austin visited 

his brother., J. W. Fletcher and 
family here Tuesday.

— v—
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitman of 

Nocona were Tuesday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stelzer and 
Mrs. Joe Sharp.

— v —
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilde an

nounce the birth of a son. Bobby 
T'ole, at the local clinic on April 
26.

Mrs. AP-ert Stoffels and little 
daupht,'r have returend from a 
week’s visit with her parents in 
Fort Worth.

—v—
Cn! Arnold Schilling -pt.urnrd 

to Colorado Springs Sunday after 
spending a 15-day furlough with

Fort Worth with her sister, Mrs. 
Anna Havis, a n d  niece, Mrs. 
Henry Luebbert and family.

—v—

Miss Ola Lee McEntire, daughter 
j of O. N. McEntire, and First 
Lt. Dominic Flacco, soi>-of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Flacco of Ithaca. 
N. Y„ were married in a pretty 
ceremony here at Sacred Heai* 
church on Thursday, April 26, at 
9 a. m.

t Rev. John Walbe, assistant pas
tor, officiated at the nuptial mass 

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Anderson and performed the ring ceremony, 
and children of Gainesville spent The bride wore a two piece suit o ' 
Sunday with her mother Mrs. , white wool gabardine with blue 
Frank Seyler and other relatives j eessories and c a r r i e d  a white 
Iiere- prayerbook. Shp was attended by

—v— ; her sister, Mrs. Harry Otto, as nia-
Jud Boyles sustained a painful tron of honor, who wore a n3vy 

toe injury Friday at the oil well blue suit with white accessories, 
where he works when a piece of Arthur Heilman was best man for 
heavy pipe was dropped on his , Lt. Flacco.
foot.

-v—

s

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

East California Gaiucnvllle

There will be a singing at the 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon 
beginning at 2:30, it is announced. 
Members are also reminded of thp 
■vrekJhd revival. May 11 and 12. 
to be conducted hare by Rev. T. 
Hollis Entcn cf Gainesville.

Mr. Valentine Fuhrmann and 
Mttip son of Gainesville are spend
ing this week here while Pfc. Fuhr- 
-"an. stationed at Camp Howze. 
is on bivouac. They are guests of 
hpr parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Endres.

—v—
Mr. end Mrs. Arnold Friske and 

daughters of Dallas were weekend 
I vuests of their parents, 
i Mrs. Aus. FMske here, 
i and Mrs. Pete Mosman at Gaines- 
j ville.

—v—
i The Morrison family moved dur
ing the weekend from the Tony 
Felderhoff place east of the city 

! to the old Muller place northwest 
of town. The Jack Biffle family is 
occupying the Felderhoff residence 
since Monday.

—v—
Mrs. Herman Fette and Sgt. 

Elmer Fette returned Thursday 
from South Bend, Ind., where they

After the s e r v i c e  the bridal 
partv had breakfast at the, home 
of the bride’s father and later 
left on a wedding trip, after which 
they will be at home in Utica, N. 
Y.

i Lt. Flacco is a member of the 
army air corns and was on duty 
in the ETO for three years before 
returning to the states a few 
months ago. Prior to that time he 
was at Sheppard Field, Wichita 
Falls. He is at nresent siationed 
at Pauling, N. Y.

While here Mr. and Mrs. Par
ker received word that their son, 
Lane, member of the Navy, w h o 
has been serving in the South 
Pacific for six months. Is back in 
the states and would arrive home 
on May 4.

The good things come to those 
who hustle while they wait.

—v—
Hitler is minus a lot of his bite 

since he lost his bridgework!
— A—

ize. Five days later a quorum was 
present in the Senate and it be
gan its official business.

The doctor wouldn’t assure him 
he could be cured of the measles 
in a week, because he wouldn't 
make any rash promises.

DR. R. O. RLUGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherap.v 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
•14 N. Dixon Phone 544

ATTENTION
Watch for our tabloid this week announcing 

big eight day sale. If you do not receive one 
please come in and ask for your copy. We are 
receiving new shipments of Auto Pai’ts and 
other merchandise daily. Compare our prices 
and quality before you buy.

REMEMBER 
Shop and Save at

S IM P SO N ’S

Western Auto Associate Store
H. E. Simpson, Owner Gainesville, Texas

Qiw Motltzl

A SIFT of

HOME COMING SUNDAY 
AT J. B. CASON HOME

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Cascn enter
tained in their home Sunday with 
a home coming celebration honor- 

Mr and their son. Joe Cason, SIC.
rnd Mr. member of the Navy home on 

leave after a year of service in 
the South Pacific.

Flowers decorating the house 
were presented bv Mrs. Virgil 
Underwood of Whitesboro and 
Mrs. Elmer Martin. Muenster. Re
freshments were s e r v e d  to 44 
guests.

Personnel included the honoree 
and his family. Mrs. Tom Parkin 
son and children, Rev. J. C. Den
nis. Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Gallaher 
and granddaughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Lawson, Mrs. Looney Mc
Gowan and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Martin and family, 
Henry Koehler, and the following 
from out of town:

Mr. and Mrs. S. B Cason, grand 
pa rents of the honor guest, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Boston and family, 
Mrs. Grace Levejov and children, 
Mrs. Nadene Meadow and daugh- 
er. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Under- 
vood and daughter, all of Whites. 
'oro; Mr. and Mrs. -:Tohn Fuller, 
wlder and children. South Mayd; 
Mrs. Naomi Hart. Wichita Falls: 
Mr. and Mis. Clyde Wells and 
"hildren, Jean Wheeler, Roy Wells 
md son, all of Valley View.

Joe has until May 4 when he will 
•coort hark to Cnlifcrn1-' for as
signment with the Navy. He wears 
ribbons for the PhiliDpines, the 
African-European Middle Western, 
the American theatre and the 
South West Pacific. A brother, Sid
ney Cason. SC3C. is stationed with 
the Navy in California, and his
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Sparkling Bits of Jewelry to add dash to 
Mother’s Summer Costumes. Ear-rings, Pins and 

Pearls— delicately and Beautifully designed.

W. B. Kinne & Sons
________ — Gainesville—

LOOK
Ford V-8 Motors

New and 
Reconditioned 
Now in Stock

H1LBURN
MOTOR COMPANY

Authoried Ford Dealer 
Dixon at Broadway 

Phone 966

*7a Motlten,
With Jlo-ve.

W e’ve prepared to take care of all your 
MOTHER DAY Needs whether you plan 
some simple little gift or a complete ensemble, 
We’ll be happy to help you make your selec 
tions.

Lace t r i m m e d  lingerie 
makes a gift that will bring 
joy to her heart,

A new BAG is always ap
preciated, select one from 
our large stock of Floret 
Plastic, Gleaming patent or 
Soft Kid.

She’ll be delighted with a 
Fussy Blouse it will brighten 
up her entire ensemble,,

You could not select a more appropriate gift, 
or one that will give so much lasting pleasure 
as a SUMMER DRESS from our large assort
ment.

Bembergs, Alpacas, Crepe Romainnes or 
washable Spuns. Sizes 9 to 52. Priced $4.98 to 
$19.75.

The Ladies Shop



Citation by Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO: Lillian Ciocci, Greeting
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o ’c'ock A.M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 21st day of May, 
A. D„ 1945, at or before 10 o'clock 
A.M.. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County, at 
the Court House in Gainesville, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 5th day of April, 1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 14346.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Libbro A. Ciocci as Plain
tiff, and Lillian Ciocci as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit;

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, Plaintiff alleges 
abusive treatment and improper 
conduct on She part of defendant 
as grounds therefor, and prays 
for judgment dissolving said mar
riage and for custody of the minor 
children.

Issued this the 6th day of April, 
1945.

Given under my nand and seal

of said Court, at office in Gaines
ville, Texas, this the 6th day of 

District Court, Cooke Co., Texas 
SEAL Martin G. Davis? Clerk 
April, A.D., 1945.

LIFE INSURANCE FOR 
CATHOLICS

STRICTLY COOPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums 
Larger Dividends 

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE 
UNION

of San Antonio
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

VICTOR HARTMAN, Muenster 
HENRY N. FUHRMANN, Lindsay 
GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE 

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Clarence H. Overstreet, 
Greeting

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the llth  day of 
June, A. D., 1945, at or before 10 
o ’clock A. M., before the Honora
ble District Court of Cooke County, 
at the Court House in Gainesville, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 23rd day of April, 1945.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14358.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Willine Overstreet as 
Plaintiff, and Clarence H. Over- 
street as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony. Plaintiff alleges ex
treme cruelty on the part of de
fendant as grounds therefor.

Issued this the 25th day of April, 
1945

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gaines
ville, Texas, this the 25th day ol 
Anril. A. D„ 1945.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 
District Court Cooke Co., Texas
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Time To Cull PouIfry 
Says County Agent

Right now is a wonderful time 
to have your poultry flocks culled. 
Most farmers will soon have to 
make ready for this years baby 
chicks. Also hens are bringing a

N o w .
— Bri ghton your homo 

y °  ^  Lighten your work
with Lin-x

lin-x Cltar-Gloss for wood, 
metal, or linoleum surfaces; 
gives beautiful finish, long* 
lasting protection. "Just brush 
it on" woodwork, floors, table 
tops, linoleum, doors, toys. 
It’s easy to use, dries qu ickly, 
costs only *1.70 quart.

lin-x Cream Polish for fine 
furniture. Is easily applied , 
cleans as it brightens. Leaves 
a beautiful, hard, dry surface 
that helps hide scratches, re
sists dirt and fingerprints. 
O n ly  69c pint.

lin-x Stlf-PoMshing Wax
beautifies and protects wood, 
tile , composition, leather, or 
linoleum surfaces. "Just wipe 
if on ." Dries quickly . . .  leaves 
a hard, wax finish that’s not 
slippery. Resists water, dirt, 
and grease. O n ly  91c quart, 
59c pint.

C.D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
jerome Page], Mgr. Muenster

good price, feed is high and any 
good poultry raiser will never 
keep a bunch of culled hens in his 
flock.

If any farmer in the county is 
needing help in culling poultry 
please get in touch with the 
county agents office and we will 
be glad to help you out with cull
ing work. We will be glad to come 
out and cull your individual flock 
so please notify the county agents 
office.

--------v-------

Washington Notes
By Congressman Ed Gossett

Washington, D. C. Apr. 27—The 
House of Representatives this 
week passed the Interior /depart
ment appropriation for the fisical 
year which begins July 1, 1945. j 
This appropriation amounted to j 
$102,602,628. That’S a lot (of j 
money. However, it represents a 
cut of $38,743,419 from the amount 
requested by the Bureau of the j 
Budget. On a percentage basis 
that is a substantial reduction.

The department of Interior con -, 
trols many bureaus and activities, i 
Among these are: Secretary’s of - j  
flee, Commission of Fine Arts, Bon-; 
neville Power Administration, High 
Commissioner of the Philippine I s - ! 
lands, Office of Fishery Coordina- ; 
tion, Solid Fuels Administration 
for War. Southwestern Power Ad
ministration. G r a z i n g  Service, 
General Land Office, Bureau oi 
Indian Affairs, Bureau of Recla
mation. Geological Survey. Burea 
of Mines, National Park Service, 
Fish and Wildlife Service, and 
Territories.

This week several letters came 
to my office from ranchefs mak
ing inquiry about mesqulte eradi 
cation program. I have been urg
ing the Department of Agriculture 
to push their scientific research 
for satisfactory means of killing 
the mesquite which infects a large 
section of America. Certain agri
cultural experts now claim to have 
a simple method of killing mes
quite. The mesquite is cut and a 
bit of new chemical matter rubbed 
into the wood. Most of this chemi
cal is now used in making insecti
cides for use of our troops. It may 
be available in large quantities af
ter the war.

Dr. Lytle Adams, to whose grass 
seeding method I referred in a 
recent news letter, also has a mes
quite eradication p r o c e s s .  Dr. 
Adams may have the answer.

Many wartime developments of 
fer tremendous possibilities for in
dustrial and scientific progress in 
the postwar world, and should add 
to the comfort and prosperity of 
this country. One such- item is 
fabricated steel. During the war 

| we have greatly simplified and ex
panded our s t e e l  production 
Several plants have been built in 
Texas.

A good friend from Texas tells 
: me a company in which he is in- 
| terested has plans for making pre
fabricated steel bams and bins 
These barns will be delivered tc 

| the farmer in packages ready for 
quick, simple assembly. They wil' 
be rat-proof, termite-proof, all 
weather resistant, and will cost 
about one-third what a barn or 
bin now costs to build.

This reminds me of one of the 
big problems now facing the wheat 
farmers of Texas. A letter from 
Bert Self of Crowell tells me he 
expects a million and a half 
bushels of wheat to be produced in 
that area, and that wheat move
ment should start around May 28.

This year the interior ware 
houses are filled with grain and a 
great s h o r t a g e  will exist in

freight cars to move it. Texas 
farmers may suffer great losses 
on their wheat crop this season. 
This wheat stored in interior 
warehouses s h o u l d  have been 
moved out. Terminal warehouses 
are only about half full at this 
time, and big port warehouses are 
practically empty, so I am told. 
Some well informed persons advise 
me the Commodity Credit Corpor
ation is to blame for this situation.

Two small business men at home 
have written me this week com
plaining of OPA’s refusal to let 
them sell stoves. It does seem ab
surd that the small merchant 
should have to ask OPA for per- 
mision to handle silch items. This 
Is one of the many forms of regi
mentation that must certainly go 
as soon as the war is over.

Among visitors in my office this 
week were two long-time friends, 
Lieutenant Vernon Greer of Aus 
tin and Jim Beverly of San Jaun. 
Lt. Greer, an engineer with the 
Texas Highway Department In 
civilian life, is just back from two 
years in Alaska and the Aleutians. 
Jim Beverly, formerly of Amarillo, 
was at one time Attorney General 
and later Governor of Puerto Rico, 
and is now a leading attorney in 
San Jaun.

----------------V----------------
The opening session of the first 

Congress of the United States 
was scheduled for Wednesday, 
March 4, 1789. As a quorum was 
not present they adjourned until 
the following day. This continued 
until Anril 1 (28 days' when the 
House finally was able to o'rgan-

fl travel broadens one, then 
some of the femmes we’ve seen 
lately must have been around the 
world.

—v—
Remember when you could doll 

up for a dollar down?

! Ben Seyler, Muenster. 51-tf.

I

Your Country Needs 
Your Money Now 
*-------------------------*

7th
WAR LOAN

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: 6. 8, and 10 feet

Sheets Roofing tin, Mrs John 
Eberhart., Muenster, Texas.

FOR SALE: Ear Corn and New 
Alfalfa Hay.

Urban Endres. Muenster, Texas
FOR SALE: Couple of good milk 

cows. R. M. Zipper, Muenster.
24-lp

FOR SALE: My h o u s e ,  all 
modern conveniences; all furnish
ings, practically new; and six lots. 
Dick McEntire, Muenster. 24-lp.

FOR SALE: Baby bassineU with 
mattress. Mrs. Aubrey Jennings, 
Muenster. 24-1.

YOU CAN GET your batteries 
r e c h a r g e d  at Western Auto. 
Gainesville, for ONLY 39c.

adv. 23-tf.
BOILERS suitable for storage 

tanks at J. P. Flusche junk yard, 
Muenster. 16-tf.

And Will Return It To 
You With Interest

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Toxas

Don't Tie Your Motor Down

Change To Summer M O B IL O IL  Now! !

Seasonal changes of motor oil, as well as regular 

changing of oil, is necessary if you are to get the best 

performance from your engine. Thinned-out and

dirty oil does not lubricate properly..... may cause

s< rious damage.

Let us Summerize your car now, and service it 

regularly throughout the summer.

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric Muenster

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES. 
Gainesville’s most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you can’t find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store, Gaines 
vllle, Texas Dan Kenyon, Mgr. |

45-1i

CLEANING & PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller
Mil

FOR SALE: One New Slow Bat
tery Charger at Western Auto, I 
Gainesville, Texas. 23 tf.

FOR SALE: 7 foot John Deere 
Binder. See Tony Hoenig, Muen
ster. • 23-tf.

Clyde W . YetterD.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-KAV 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
S tur old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money

m .

for Perfect Bakinq.u s e  j

tilAPIVLA
,3E F L V I / R 3E

i■MA Store
Muenster

'^i^^oJtrTTnjnrimiJmLinngimjmiiririmTU'pmciim to rnTTTiTWn̂ rn^

EXPERT W ATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A. R. PORTER
104 N. Commerce Gainesville

LOOK
Drive In for 

F R O N T - E N D
Inspection and 
Correction on 
Cars and Trucks

HILBURN
MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Ford Dealer 

Dixon at Broadway 
Phone 966

MoQs of tHe Moment
BY U N C L E  B OB

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

No matter how good a big, thick, 
juicy steak may lie or how hun

gry you are for such a treat, you still 
want some side dishes of vegetables, 
a glass or two of milk and a chunk 
of apple pie or a dish of ice cream.

So, too, regardless of how hungry 
your cows are for fresh green forage, 
they want some side dishes also, con
sisting of grain supplement. They 
need grain for two reasons—to keep 
them in top condition and to main
tain milk production at high levels.

The amount of grain a cow 
Should get while on pasture 
depends largely on the amount of 
milk produced. Each cow should 
be fed on a basis of its produc
tion. Grain feeding is particu
larly important in late summer, 
when pastures may go down.

A good guide on this subject is 
publication B-G9, Extension Service, 
Texas A. & M. College, College Sta
tion, Tex.*lt says a good cow should 
get about three pounds of grain daily 
per gallon of milk produced while the 
cow is on good pasture, and offers 
some suggestions for grain mixtures.

The information in this bulletin 
will help you figure out how much 
of each kind of grain you’ll need to 
c :rry your herd through the summer 
at highest production level.

Y ou  know, I ’ve been under the im
pression for quite a number of years 
that milk comes from cows. Now I 
get a USDA leaflet which figures 
out how much milk is produced by 
an acre of pasture!

This USDA leaflet discusses a 
program set up by the Bureau of 
Dairy Industry. Twelve pasture 
plots were planted with various 
grasses and clovers, each plot getting 
a different seeding. The amount of 
milk given by cows pastured on each 
of the plots was recorded daily.

Using the milk price in that region, 
it was easy to figure how many 
dollars worth of milk was produced 
on each type of mixture. Some very 
sharp differences were found.

A mix seeded to orchard grass and 
Ladino clover proved the best in that 
region. It produced 5,996 lbs. of 
milk per acre, with a production 
value of $142 per acre, after deduct
ing cost of fertilizer, grain supple
ment, mowing cost, etc.

The point is sim ply th is— 
maybe there is a better mixt:ir-‘ 
of grasses than the one now in 
your permanent pasture, which 
will bring more milk per acre. I 
suggest you look into this, by a 
visit with your county agent. He 
can tell you what mixtures have 
proved best in your county.

The best way to handle an accident 
or a fire or something of the sort, is 
to prevent it before it happens. And 
the best Way to control flies is not 
after they start pestering, but before 
they hatch.

Sprays may make more comfort 
for you and the cows at milking time, 
but Wisconsin points out in Exten
sion Folder 88 that most sprays have 
very little to do with actual control of 
the number of flies around the barn.

Fly control startrfn the places 
where flies breed. Houseflies and 
stable flies breed in manure and 
moist, rotting bedding material. 
The best thing to do, particu
larly at this time of year and 
on through summer, is to get 
manure applied to your land as 
soon and as often as possible.

Some new sprays may be available 
,to farmers soon, using DDT, which 
will be a big help in controlling flies. 
Meantime, I know you’ll find some 
interesting ideas in Folder 88, which 
you can get by writing the Extension 
Service, University of Wisconsin. 
Madison, Wise.*

*NOTIi There usually Is a 5c charge for 
pamphlets mailed to non-residents of a 
state# but possibly your own state has a 
free pamphlet on the same subject. Ask your 
county 
agent.

)nlOI Oil mo lunio *VU|*u«n»a j

 ̂ PUBLISHED NOW AND THEN BY THE

KRAFT CHEESE COMPANY
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L i n d s a y  N e w s

Mrs. Regina Lewis received word 
from her husband, Lt. Ray Lewis. 
Saturday advising that he is back 
in the states. He was wounded 
sometime ago in France.

Little Doris Lee and Florentine 
Horn of Muenster are spending 
the week with their grandfather, 
Theo Schmitz and their aunt, Miss 
Theresa Loerwald.

Pvt. Herman Zlmmerer and Pvt. 
Leroy Metzler of Camp Hood were 
home for a weekend visit with 
their parents, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Herman Zimmerer and Philip 
Metzler.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arendt have 

word from their son, S.-Sgt. Er
nest that he has arrived overseas 
and is on duty in Franc?, lt Just 
took seven days to make the trip, 
he said, adding that he" was fine 
and to tell everybody hello.

—v—
Pete Hellinger has a. leter from 

lbs son, Pfc. Paul Hellinger, telling 
that he participated at the funeral 
of President Roosevelt by being a 
member of the guard of honor that 
accompanied the casket. Paul is 
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.

—v—
T-5 Joe Hellinger has completed
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Yoh Can’t Look 
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Unless Your Clothes 
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a 30-day furlough with his father, 
Pete Hellinger and family and has
reported to Longview hospital. He 
’ s a veteran of overseas service 
having spent three years in the 
•southwest Pacific before return
ing to the states in March.
. —v—
LUEBBERT HOME IS 
PARTY SCENE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luebbert were 
hosts in their home Sunday at 
noon for a dinner honoring their 
son, Henry Luebbert of Fort 
Worth, on his birthday.

The dining table was centered 
with a decorated cake and after 
the meal the guests spent an in
formal afternon.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. HEtiry Luebbert and 
daughters, Carol Ann and Hen- 
riette, and Mrs. Anna Havis. all 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Bill Stel 
zer of Muenster.

LINDSAY 4-H BOY 
WINS AT CALF SHOW

William Hermes of Lindsay 4-H 
Club exhibited the champion calf 
in the liehtweivht division at the 
annual 4-H FFA Fat Stock show 
at Gainesville on April 27. At the 
auction in the afternoon the calf 
brought 25 cents.

Other entries and their auction 
price were by Julius.Hermes, 24c; 
Henry Voth. 26c; Weldon Bezner, 
26; Johnnie Arendt, 22c: L. Beng 
fort 21: Albert Zimmerer, 21c; 
a calf fed at the J.F. Zimmerer 
farm and entered by his son sold 
for 25c.

------------ v-------------

Pfc. Robert Beyer 
Is'Liberated From 
German Prison Camp

Pfc. Robert Beyer, son of Mrs. 
Adam Beyer, Lindsay, who was 
captured in Luxembourg by the 
Germans on Dec. 19. 1944, has 
been liberated by allied troops, 
and exnects vto be back in the 
starts scon, he has written his 
mother.

Pfc. Bever received his basic 
training at Fort Knox. Kv., and 
went overseas in March last year. 
ttp was with the 707th Tank bat
talion of the First army.

In his letter, dated April 15, he 
soys

“Just a few lines to let you 
know that I am a free man again. 
I was liberated Friday. April 13, 
and was I ever glad to see an 
American GT. Am feeling fine and 
hope to bark in the states soon. 
W? don’t have any address as yet 

J but will let vou know' as soon as 
l l  can.
’ “ I think this war will be over 
socn and have a lot to talk about

wl vn I get home. Tell all hello 
and don’t worry; see you soon.”

COMMENCEMENT FOR
LINDSAY STUDENTS
ON SUNDAY, M AY 13

I Commencement exercises f o r  
| Lindsay high school and grammar 
grade student will be held on 
Sunday evening, May 13, at Saint 
Peter’s church-. There are eleven 

| high school and thirteen grammar 
school graduates.

An impressive program has been 
arranged for the evening as fol
lows:

i Processional by the graduates, 
i followed by recitation of the 
rosary; awarding of grade school 

; certificates and attendance certi
ficates; a hymn by the high school 

j choir;; conferring of high school 
diplomas and scholarships; ad
dress by Rev. Paul Charcut, Pilct 
Point: Sacramental Benediction
and recessional. Mrs. William Fleit- 

! man will preside at the organ. 
Presentation of diplomas will be 
made by Pastor Rev. Conrad 
Herda.

The high school class roll is 
as follows; Lucille Bezner, valedic
torian. Dorothy Dieter, salutator- 

I ian, E d g a r  Bengfort, Frances 
Bengfort. Beatrice Block, Mary 

1 Louise Bezner, Mildred Dieter,
, Ewald Fuhrmann, Rose Fuhrmann, 
1 Anna Hermes and William Hermes- 
i Grammar school graduates are 
I J "m  Arendt, Rita Block, Nicholas 
Dieter, Juliana Fuhrmann. Joan 
Geray, Raymond Hermes, William 

! Kuhn, Julius Metzler, Freddy Neu, 
Frieda Mae Neu, Marjorie Sand 
marm, Dollie Mae Turnham and 
Alrich Zwingggi,

LINDSAY
SCHOOL TATLER

MISS WALTERSCHEID, 
NORBERT KOESLER 
MARRY WEDNESDAY

m  B B O M M r  v r m m zrzri Bst*rnagz,i3*««nHnswww
STATE SUNDAY —  M ON DAY —  TUESDAY
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PEGGY RYAN
Martha O'DRISCOLL • Donald COOK 
Lon CHANEY • Juno VINCENT • Charles DINGLE 
Phil SPITALNY and tht "Hour of Charm" All-Girl Orchostra

By the Juniors 
FINAL TESTS AT HAND

Did someone ask us “What’s the 
news at Lindsay High?” How' can 
w'e nay much attention to nev.'s? 
The latest new's for us is that the 
State Trrts are just around the 
corner and vou may imagine the 
emseouences. We are, so to say, 
buried in.books. There’s no time 
for anything else. Some of the 
seniors are most anxious to get 
their high school certificates from 
the State and, believe us, they are 
working. We, the Juniors, wish 
them all the success in the world. 
Next year we will be feeling just 

t about the same as they do now7.
SENIORS OF 1945

Yes. that thoughtful, serene, 
ouiet little bundle of satisfaction 
that appears on our campus is Rose 
Fuhrmann. Of course, everyone 
knows that Rose’s chief interest is 
olaving the oiano. You ought to 
see her face beam with joy when 
che is in ores°nce of music and 
dancing. Her favorite song is “My 
Dreams Are Grttin"7 Bert°r All 
the Time:” next in line is her in
terest in Alice Faye No one would 
expect Resie to bp uo to any trrtks 
but she is. Her best “ pull o ff” is 
staving at home on test, davs.

The tallest and thp most ath
letic tvn° of girl in the graduating 
f'lass this year is Anna Hermps. She 
!s puipt. winning, and possesses a 
good deal of common sensp. hut 
above all she studies hard. Bing 
Crosby is her favorite singer. Anna 
has no sneeial ambition, hut she 
loves outdoor sports. Wouldn’t she 
he thrilled if the plans of her 
dreams could come true? And why 
shouldn't they? We are sure they 
are Dractieal. We don’t doubt in 
the least that Anna will strike out 
for something outstanding and 
surprise us all.

R e l a x
MUENSTER

__ ^ _ May 4 Through 1̂1
FRIDAY

‘I Love A Soldier
___  Paulette GODDARD —  Sonny TUFTS

SATURDAY‘Tuscon Raiders'
Wild Bill ELLIOTT as fled Rider —  Bobby BLAKE 

Sunday & Mond

‘Tall In The Saddle*
John WAYNE —  Ella RAINES —  Gabby HAYES 

uesday & Wednesday

Atlantic City’
Constance MOORE —  Paul WHITEMAN 

___ ARMSTRONG BAND
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

‘Something For The Boys’
In Technicolor

Carmen MIRANDA —  Michael O’SHEA

A daughter, Lillian Joyce, was 
born at the local clinic on April 
’ 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Owens. 
\t her baptism on Saturday Fa- 
7her Thomas officiated, assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Reiter as spon- 
~ors.

Solemn and impressive rites 
held at Sacred Heart church Wed
nesday morning at 9 o’clock united 
1.J..S0 1,1 /.aboth Walterscheid daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. August Walter
scheid, and Norbert Koesler, son

Mi' and Mrs. Aipiiorrs js.we.4er. 
Rev. Father Thomas pastor, o f
ficiated at the nuptial high mass 
and perforated the ring ceremony-; 
in the presence of a large assemb
lage of relatives and friends of the 
couple.

Members of the church choir, i 
with Sister ■ Leonards at the pipe i 
organ, provided music fer the 
mass, and the organist played the 
traditional wedding processional.

The bride was lovely in a gown 
of white lace anc! net. fashioned 
with bishop sleeves, fitted waist, 
ami yev7 lull skirt. Her veil of 
lace and net was- full length and 
was attached to a beaded coronet. 
Her only ornament was a single 
strand of nearls. a gift from the 
bridegroom, and she carried an 
arm bouquet of Caila lilies.

Attending as maid of honor was 
the bride's sister. Miss Helen Wal
terscheid. and Miss Miriam Koes
ler. sister of the groom, was 
bridesmaid. Thev w o r e  frocks, 
identical in design, the former’s 
neorh net and the latter’s Nile 
green net. They were made with 
fitted bodices, short puffed sleeves 

'and bouffant skirts. Both wore 
matching s m a l l  sequin-studded 
bets ev,u rajn'rtd colonial bouquets. 
Miss Walterscheid’s was composed 

1 of blu° iris, and Miss Kcesler’s of 
pink carnations.

The bridegroom’s attendants 
I were ifls brother-. .Alphorw Koes
ler, Jr., as best man. and Henry 

| Felderhoff. cousin of the bride.
Following the services the bridal 

partv had breakfast at the home 
! of the bride’s cousins. Mr. anc 
Mrs. Ed Entires, and at noon din
ner was served to immediate mem
bers of both families at the home 

j of the bride's parents.
An all-white theme w as noted :n 

decorations at th^ heme and soring 
flow7ers were used in profusion 
The bride’s table was centered 
w'ith a decorated cake, flanked with 
tapers, and further ornamented 
writ.h arrangements of roses and 
snapdragon17.

At three o’clock in the afternoon 
• a reception for some one hundred 
guests was held in the parish hall, 
and a buffet supper was served.

! A dance in the K of C hall in the 
evening brought festivities to a 
close. Music for the dance was 
furnished by Misses Mildred end 
Katie Mae Walterscheid and An
drew Walterscheid.

During the latter event, Mr. cud 
Mrs. Koesler slipped away for a 
week's trip, the diestin-ation of 
which was n o t  revealed. For 
traveling the bride wore a brown 
and white sheer ensemble with 
white accessories * and a corsage 
cf -carnations.

When they return they will 
: make their home on a farm north 
j  of the city.

Mr. Koehler is a native of Linfl- 
I say where lie graduated from high 
school. He has made Muenster hts 
borne for the nast five years an7?* 
has been active here in work of 
the Holv Nome Rocietv and the 
Youth Band. His bride is a native 
of this city, attended Scored Heart 
school pr\d was active in work 
of the Young Ladies Sodality.

1 Prior to her marriage she w7o.s em- 
' ployed at, Curtis Restaurant In 
Gainesville.______Y______.

Monday was Visitation Day for 
the local WMTJ and members en- 

j joyed brief visits with Protestant 
families in the community. In the 
evening the WMU ladies had a 
partv at the home of Mrs. Jim 

: Cook. The group has a social on 
I every fifth Monday. Games and 
refreshments w7ere enjoyed by 15 
members.

BRIDE OF THIS WEEK 
HONORED w fTH  SHOWER

Miss Elizabeth Walterscheid, 
’»'h was married on Wednesday 
Jo Norbert Koesler, was honored 
With a party and miscellaneous 
shower in the parish hall last 
Wednesday afternoon. Serving as 
hostesses were Miss Theresa Hesse 
and Mrs. Tony Hermes of Lindsay.

Table games were enjoyed ana 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses to 50 guests from Muen
ster and Lindsay.

Mis Miriam Koesler came in 
Saturday from Sherman for a 
week’s vacation visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alphons 
Koesler.

AVOID EYE STRAIN
DR. H. O. KINNE

OPTOMETRIST
Gainesville — :— Texas

The honoree received an assort
ment of lovely and useful gifts.

-------------v-------------
LARGE CROWD ENJOYS 
BENEFIT CARD PARTY

A large crowd enjoyed the bene
fit card party sponsored by Cath
olic Daughters of America- in the 
parish hall Wednesday evening. 
Proceeds form the affair were 
placed in the fund for the soldiers' 
memorial monument to be erected 
in Sacred Heart cemetery.

Principal diversion during the 
evening was progressive 42. Awards 
went to Herman Bindel for high 
score and Mrs. Jud Boyles for low. 
Martin Friske secured the gallop
ing prize. The door priz£ was won 
by Tony Rohmer.

Other table'games were played 
and after refreshments had been 
served the group enjoyed dancing 
for which Misses Mildred and 
Virginia Walterscheid played the 
music on their accordions.

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

The hardest job to do is to do 
a little job well.-

Confetti—

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A NEW

Speed-Queen Washer
j We have word that we will be the first to ge- 
| Speed Queen Washing Machines as aeon as the 
| Government releases Washers.

I Also

! Shox-Stox Fence Controller
Electric Sets

Hot-Shot Telephone & Flashlight Batteries

The Old Reliable
V

Waples Painter Co.

their salaries but also the money 
they dribble away.

For a vague idea cf possibilities 
in that direction compare federal 
employment figures today with 
these of the last war. Exclusive of 
men in the armed services, we had 
about 750,COO on the federal pay
roll then. We have four times as 
many today.

G e o .  J.  C a r r o l  I 

& Son v
Serving Cooke County

Since 1901

PHONE g
PI

GalnOavilii. |

V&L. >

May 4 Through 11 
FRIDAY

'Strangers 
In The Night’

William TERRY 
Virginia GREY

SATURDAY

'O h, Susanna*
Gene AUTRY 

Smiley BURNETTE
Prevue Saturday Night 

And SUNDAY

'The Unseen*
Joel McCREE 
Gail RUSSELL

MONDAY & TUESDAY

'Between Two 
Women*

Van JOHNSON 
Gloria DE HAVEN

Wednesday & Thursday

'Winged Victory*

FRIDAY

'Falcon Out West*
Tom CONWAY 
Barbara LANE

Don’t Let Your Car Get
SPRING FEVER

It’s time to change over from winter-worn 
oil and grease to clean summer-grade lubri
cants. Let us flush the crankcase to get rid of 

sludge and collected impurities and refill it 
with fresh clean summer grade Gulf Motor Oil.

In addition, we will give your car a complete 
spring-time service and an extra special wash 
jo b .

W e Also Fix Flats 

All GULF Products

’ Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

Al’s Service Station
A1 Horn Phone 68

Mg? '


